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federal Loans 
Easier Under 
JNew Ruling
bntlon.il policy thnt \vl 
the iiiinlHIcatlniis for 

this '

simplify 
ohtnlnlnn 
i'ck from

oii.ice ni' the Kederal 
Administration. Under

 the new "Amended Modernization 
Credit Finn.-; 'It Is not necessary 

k for the applicants for* loans under 
J-Tltlc I to have Incomes five times 
that of "the payment on the loan, 
as was necessary under the orig 
inal set-up, 'the ne\jr plan Is effec 
tive; immediately, according to W. 

i;J. AVhlttington.
{i The announcement received from 
' the WasMnptou offices of FHA 
'i stated: , 
i "Under the. new. amendment, 
f'.joans /or as much as $50,000 can 
^ be made in case of apartments or
 ;..:.Owenjn1>.s Ueslisned for two or 
ITanoi'errrnintlfes; or in the case of 
!: : mtimtfacturlnt; , plants. Industrial 
'*. 'plant*, colleges, schools, hospitals,
*>' "orphanages, liotels, office bijlld- 
» ings, buBlncHH, buildings an.l com- 
: mercial buildings. In the case of 
'. ...single family homes or other types 

of projKTty not mentioned above, 
'the oriuinul $2,000 limit still ap 
plies.

"Under the new. regulations it is
  no longer required that the -hor- 
l' jx)W(-i! hfc a property owner, or that 

|',M* Income lie at leant, flvt times 
! ,Hie payment* on the loan. Those 

matter* are now left to the dis 
cretion »f.the lending institutions. 

"Uililei- tin- new amendment the 
nircliu.se Hnd installation of eli 
gible ; inaohlnery and equipment 

j- ean now lie finance^ under the In 
sured credit pl:m provided In Title. 
1 of the Act without the necessity 
for iiermanetn attachment to the 
for permanent attachment to the 
systems. It is anticipated that 
this., change Hi the Act. together 
w'ltil the change permitting loans 
up to $30,uoo on certain types of 
property, will crcat'ly Increase the
 Vpluinr of loans mado under
Title r." .... '      .
: FREE THEATRE TICKETS! 

Turn *" the ctasilfiea 'page.

What The First Census Taken 
By Uncle Sam Revealed

By CHAS. B. ROBERTSON 
Former Newspaper Editor, Redondo Beach

FORD V-8s

It is just 145 years since Joseph C. G. Kennedy, super 
Inlendent of census begun taking the first enumeration o 
the population. The constitution provided for an enumera 
tlpn of population once every ten years, and on Marcfi 1 
17!)0, Congress set the first Monday in August as the date
on wlilch the work was to begin,,   :                 

to count the people of the 

States. The cenmis was en nploted 
andless than elpht monthB, 

aletl what to us woulcj be 
undlng Information. The cen- 
of 1700 showed that one out 

. very nix people
(197,214 Slav out of

total population of 3.929,314. nnd 
tlmt there were 59,527 free colored 
people In the United States. Vlr- 
Blnla" was first In the. count of 
states . with 747,610.' while New 
York Btate was fifth with 340,120 
population.

Virginia held first place until 
the oennus of 1820 when she gave 
way to New York which state has 
helil first place ever since. The 
first census was an enumeration 
of *hc population of tiie 13 original 
colonies, and four territories, 
namely Vermont, Maine, Kentucky 
an<! Tennessee. 'It showed Dele- 
ware last among the states and 
Tennessee last amonp the terri 
tories: Philadelphia ' was .first 
amonp the cities, Ktw York City 
had to )>. : content with second 
place. '.

The uensus revealed that 131,472, 
or 3.35 percent of the people 'lived 
In the cities. This had Increased 
to'22.67 percent, by the census of 
1S90. There were 4.76 people to 
thf square mile In 1790, while in 
100 'years we .had become city 
minded; 20.78 percent of the popu 
lation living:' m tho rltiea accord 
ing to the ccnauH of 1890. The 
number of men and women have 

I ways been about equal. In 1790 
here were 609 men to 491 women 
n each 1.000 population. In 1800 

tho percentage oCmeu reached the

ECONOMIZE 
at Shank's

Complete line of HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, 

KITCHENWARE, new and used" FURNITURE, 

STATIONERY, COSMETICS, TOILET .ARTICLES, 

STOVES, GAS RANGES, ELECTRICAL SUP- 

PLIES and ELECTROUUX REFRIGERATORS.

Specials Every Saturday
24618 Nat-bonne Ave. Phone 220-W LOMITA

highest point. 612 -men to W 

women.
The net of 1790 for taking th< 

census provided that free person, 

were to he distinguished from thi 

others, males and females; am 

Indians, not Jaxert, were to bi 

omitted from the enumeration 

Free males of 16 years .and ovc 

were to be distinguished from 
those under that age. The mos 
comprehensive -census taken u 
that time was the census of 1840 
The enumeration of that year cm 
braced the classification according 
to age, scr and. color, the deaf 
dumb and blind, Insane, Idiots 
free and slave, number of pcrso 
drawing pensions from tho Unit 
States,'with their names and OKI 
also the statistical tables of mines 
agriculture, . commerce, manufac 
lures and schools. The. return! 
made showed the products o 
mines, and manufactures, number 
of bushels of grain of every kind 
of potatoes, tons of bay and hemp 
pounds of tobacco, cotton an 
sugar, the value of dairy product 
etc. The census of 1850 was place 
under the charge of the newly 
created Department of the Interlo 
where It has since remalend.

Poultrymen Meet 
Here For Picnic

The Southwest Poultry Center 
of the Los Angeles country farm 
bureau will hold' a picnic. Friday 
evening, August 2, at 6:4(i o'clock 
In Torrance city park, located 
Arlington. Members are urged to 
attend tlu> evening outing ai 
bring 'their own' . picnic lunch 
with cups and eating utensils 
Coffee and plates will )>o furnished 
by those in charge of the affair 
according, to C. H. Shepard, secre 
tury. :

Ozarki Pick Sweetett Smile 

JOPLIN. Mo. (U.P.) The -sweet 
est smile In all the Ozarks belongs 
to Miss Betty King, 17, brunett 
of Joplln, Judges decided. Betty 
competed with IS' other llkel] 
lasses from southwest Missouri 
and northwest Arkansas.

Boots Save Farmer's Life

METZ, Ho. (U.P.) Frank N
Brown, a farmer, owes Ms life tc

pair of rubber boots. While
shearing sheep, lightning struck
his shears, burning . his fingers
The boots diverted the shock from
running through his body.  

FamUy Shoe Store
1277 Sartori Ave., Torrance

; GIGANTIC MID-SUMMER

JSHOE SALE
Every Pair of Summer Shoes In Our Store Must Be Sold
Over 350 Pairs of Fine White Footwear and Other Summer Models, Ruthlessly Sac- 

rftlced At Prices That Will MOVE THEM AT ONCE. At These Savings You Can 

AJfford to_Buy_Several pairs and Keep Them For Next Year!

Women's White
Oxfords, Straps

and Pumps
High, Low and Cuban Heels; Mar- 

velous Styles, Unbelievable Bargains! And

Men's Oxfords
In White, Black and White, Brown 

and White, Some Ventilated Styles. 

Comfortable and Good Looking, Go 

ing at a Fraction of Their Value.

$I79
And Up

Children's White 
Oxfords and Straps
Including Flap Oxfords, Reduced 

Way Low For Quick Clean-up.
79

And Up

BIG REDUCTION 
In All Summer 
Allen'A Hosiery

Men's Work Shoes
$£79Built For Hard

Wear,
$2.25 Values.....

Jwnei E. D«vi«, Lo. Angclei Chief of Police, point, out the new .hot 

of tke 45 new Ford V-8 .cdan. delivered recently to the Lo. Angele. Pol 

Wey«rnun, left, and Ford official, look

Forty-five Ford V-8 sedans,' the' 
largest fleet purchase made by tlie 
Los Angeles Police Department in 
a year and a half, were recently 
added to .the city's police car fleet. 
The latest purchase brings .the total 
number of Ford V-8s in Los Ainge-   
le? police service to .220, or 78 per 
cent of all passenger cars used.

For the first time in Los Angeles 
police car work,, each of the new

Dcpartn
:r the wind.hield on one 
int.' Captain W»lter E.

cars carries a' sawed-off shotgun 
handily located above the wind 
shield in a specially constructed 
gun-rack   the only special equip- 
iient o'n the cars. Police Chidf James 
E. DaviS feels that tlie. easy, and in 
stant accessibility of the shotgun 
.will aid his force in their constant 
war on crime and criminals.

Ford buyers since 1932, the Los 
\ngeles Police Department has con- 
tjnned to buy Ford V-8s for sev

eral reasons, Chief Davis said. " For 
one thing, they enable police officers 
to respond quickly to emergency 
calls and, if necessary, to. ontepeed 
criminals attempting to.cscape.

" Tn addition, of course, operating 
economies^ low maintenance, .costs 
and various factors, including all- 
steel bodies and safety glass as 
standard equipment throughout, in 
fluence our continued selection o 
Fords," Chief Djivis said.

Electricity Aids Son of Star to Hear

Almost totally deaf since birth, John Tracy, 11-year-old son of Spencer __ 
Tracy, film actor, is now able to hear the voices of his father, mother' 
qpd sbfap. An andlpbone which magnifies sound many times is 
enabling Urn to team the sounds of simple syllables and in'time he 
will be able to understand sentences. Tracy and his wife arc shown 

aiding the boy in their Hollywood home.

How Power Is 
Achieved For 
Many Motorists
mportant Factors of Gasoline

Explained by G. P.
Official

"On tho tongues of hundreds of 
houaands of motorists these days 
re the terms <iutck starting, uc- 
.elemtion and 

w e r, but I
unde U-s

Don D u w s o n, 
Southern Call- 

lu dlvlalon 
manager, C, « n- 
iral Petroleum 

Corporation, "if 
many realize

mportant fiiu- 
ira of gasoline 

ure achieved.
"Startublltty la 

determined !> y 
temptM-atun 

Irat 10 percent of a given amount 
rasollne dlstlllK In the boiling 

est one of the many tests cou- 
ucted by our laboratory experts.

lined , by tlie temperature at
hlch the flisl 25 percent dlatllla.
"Power the gasoline will dullver

s determined by the average tem-
lorature at which the remaining
!j percent dlatllla in II
"All must fvaponilf, we are told

>y IJ. K. Olsvii. man
iroceaa laboratories, within a row

degruus of 10u In order t
omplcie compilation, wit
In waste aa possible.
"Undleas work Is done by our 

aboratorles <m behalf of motorists 
hrouKhout I lie I'ucltic coast und 
itliur western alatea. To luuk 
mru that the car or truck driver 
[i-tH wliul 'he In (laying for. 
.'onutitiitly iilcli up luuulrvi|u of 
iumpli'U from service stations 
hrouKhout tin' Weal. These we, 
eat to make auie tlie Kuaolino 
ma not deteriorated, or Imu no' 
been  coldentally mixed wltli In- 
Brlor (rude. Juat aa many men 

ar« eiiKmjed In testing as those 
 mploycd Ul the proceaa of re 
lulntf. 

"It \» worth wlhle for UrKur. t.

Torrance Woman 
Shares In Estate
 Jeannvtte Tvveeddule of Torranue 

will share. In the estate of her 
mother, ' the late   -Mrs. Caroline 
Mondon. who died lust July 15 in 
bos .Angeif a, act-owllnc Ui_llB!_wL" 

'file today in I.os Angeles 
superior court.

Bequest!) of $100 each are made 
to two grandchildren, and the bal- 
tnce of the t-at ate. which (I IB 
itated may not exceed $5.00(1, la 
dlstrlhiitfd' union;; three children. 
M.rH. . Twevddalu, Henry nluudpn. 

rl Antoinette MertuH. The estate 
coiiHlsta of real estate with un 

mil income of, approximately 
»1,3UO.  

COMPLETE COVERAGE
All Toiranco Kurald ads run In 

the iS-l-City Shopping News with, 
out extra charge.

know Imw cuiiscluntlouHly am 
thoroughly their InturvstH art 
tecttd. In Its own field, our 
line lu juut aa Htundard a 
moclity UH sugar, known by i 
lata to lie tliti pureHt and 
highly standardized of HUbatu

how 
pro-

©IN SOCIETY
CHEERIO CLUB 
MEETS FRIDAY

Pacific .Electric Cheerio Club 

will hold its regular meeting at 

2319 Domingucz street. Friday, 
August 2. at S p. nil Hostessef 
for the evening are Mmes. Ralph 
HoWe.   William Rupple and VlrU 
cent Vlellenave.   .

.-ft * * 
DOROTHV WARNING
-is FIVE .YEARS OLD

Dorothy Warning was a dainty 
little hostess when -with.her little 
friends she celebrated her fifth 
birthday at the Warning home, 803 
Cota avenue, .Thursday. Childish 
games furnished plenty of real fun 
and ice cream and a dellclou 
birthday cake served a't the closi 
of the afternoon met with slncen 
shouts of glee from the youngsters. 
In the pa-fty were l^jnora Rives, 
Lorene Bassinette,'- Loretta Bas 
sinette, Marilyn Smith. Jean Rua'co, 
Martha Ossi. Jioniild Steward, Pa 
tricia Hanks, Dolores Hanks. 
Ethyln Rusk, Robert Wardrup, 
Dorothy Smith, "Frances Hel.... 
Wllllani Erly. Robert Warning, 
Vivian Erly, Janlce Henderu 
Ralph Quhfluy. Pa| Marie fiuigley, 
Dorothy packstrom, Joan Kcllcr, 
yirglnia Keller and Dorothy.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
FETES TWO  .

- A birthday party.' at the home 
of -Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Wood- 
burn, 1961 West 82nd street. Los 
A n g e 1 e s, Wednesday afternoon, 
celebrated the fourth birthday of 
Tcu|i. Louise and honored her great 

L-le, Robert B. Christie, pf Tor- 
ranee. ' .   . '   . '  '   

Children played on slides and 
vings in the garden until refresh 

ments 'were served In the dining 
room where places were marked 
for twenty Including Nirrtpy Ann 
Whyte. Wllspn. Woodburn, James 
\Voodburn and .Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
ert B; Christie, of Torranee.

*.. * '*   '  ' 

DAHO VISITORS 
HERE FOR SUMMER

rs. Kute Clark and Mrs. Eliza 
fienshaw, of Bulacv.- IdaliQ^^ajrXved^ 
n Torrnnce recently to sjiend the 
uininer. They aro getjats of tholr 
on and''nephew, respectively, 'W. 
V. Clark nnd his wife, of the 
Jlark Stationery Wore. They find 

tiic cool breezes of   Torrance .a 
delightful . change from''the ex-' 
treme ehat of the northerns city, 

re late reports, mentioned 105 
tlie aliade. ' as the prevailing 
peruturc.   

FOR
SPACE
IN THE

TORRANCE
HERALD

PHONE TORRANCE 
444

Funeral Directors A
Licensed Ernbalmers

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engraola 

LOMITA: 1204 Narbonne Ave.
Telephone 196 
Telephone 347

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Pension Restored 
To War Veterans

According to a telegram received 
tills week from Congressman 
Charles J. t'oldcn, pensions of 
Mpanlsh war veterans, which were 
reduced some time, ago during the 
depression, Ijave been restored to 
their former' level. This will !«  
cheering news to these veterans, 
a. considerable number of whom 
live In Torrance anil vicinity. Tlie 
government has gradually restored 
the cuts made in various depart 
ments, of employes and nther de 
pendents ,on Its payroll, until 
something near normal status has 
been regained.

State Picnics
IOWA

Governor Frank Fl'nlo'y Merrlnm 
will bn the speaker of the day at 
the mammoth picnic- reunion of 
the lowans, Saturday. August 10, 
In' Dlxby Park, Long Beach.

COLORADO
Colorado State Society anoiiiinces 

the annual picnic for al], former 
residents of that, state, all day. 
Sunday, AuRUst 11, in Hycamore 
drove-.-Parkr-Los .' JVnfiqlra, with 
basket dinners at noon.

TAYLOR JOINS 
Chevrolet agency 
AS SALES MGR.
. Ed. Thompson. Chevrolet dealer 

at Torrance, nnnoimce.i the np- 

polntm'ctit of M. E. Taylur as stili-H 
maiiaKi"'. 'Mr. Taylor' has been 
nssocliiled with Chevrolet agencies 
Binco 1H19 nnd brings to Torrance 
the knowledge gained from nvei- 1C 
years uHsoclntlon with Chevrolet. 

policies. .
New lubricating equipment of 

llto latest liUrb-Pi'c'Hsure' type has 
ius-t been.Installed by Ed. Thomp 
son and has been put In charge 
of a specialist In lubricating. Mo 
torists are 'given their choice of 
three well-known brands of oils 
nnd greases. Mr. Thompson states.

MEN'S SHOP 
New Address

1307 El Prado
.jy.ear..Sartori Avenue/

SSOCIATED
INDIVIDUALLY OWNED .STORES .

Make It a
So much time and. money can be saved by using 
this weekly advertisement as your guide to intelli- 
gent buying. These Associated Grocery stores are 
in a position to give you what you want at the 
prices you can afford to pay . : . plus intimate, 
personal service that you enjoy! .' .

Friday and Saturday, August 2nd and 3rd

SUGAR
.Cane - : . 

10 Ib. Cloth bag.. 

Fine" Granulated . 

10 Ib. Cloth bag-

52
51

Challenge,

Ib. . .

BUTTER
32

White King
Granulated Soap*

Ige. 30c
White'King Bar 
Soap, 3 for 10c

PostToasties
,; (M iP^ffls» 
2 for 15c

Shredded Wheat 
pkg. 13c

Gold Medal Flour
"Betty Cropker,Reel pes In Every Sack"

No. 5 sack.......................;...;....26c
No. 10, sack....,.:........,......... :.47c

SPERRY 

Pancake Flour
3thall,..:,..:.9c.   Med.........17c

Bisquick 30c

COFFEE
Hil 
RE

ib.
Hills Bros 

RED CAN

BLACK SWAN '

PEACHES
Sliced or. Halved, 2>/2 Can

ALL So CANDY BARS........... ............. ..............3 for 10q

R O M ,. .2 for 9C
Wald

- , -, TISSUE,
CakeFlour R O M . .2
(Batter Scraper 

; Free)''

. 2?C

Scot
TISSUE, 
RolL.2 for 15c

Sure
Jell

pkg. 10c

Broken Sliced PINEAPPLE, No. 2'/2 . :.16c

Black Swan PEARS, No. 2'/2 . ..15c

Nut Spread OLEO, fb. pkg..

Kennel King DOG FOOD, tall cans.................2 fpr 11c

poumafc MARSHMALLOWS, Ib. .cello'ane bag 2 for 25c

One Can Hormel Tomato 
Bretonne BEAN SOUP with

Vegetable ALL 
Soup FOR

THIS WE = K ONLY
39c

Visit Us for Summer Suggestions 

in Fresh Meat and Fresh Produce

645 Sartori Avenue 
Torrance, Phone 622

RICHARD COLBURN
1801 Cabrillo Avenue 

____ Torrance, Phone 110

2223 Torrance Boulevard 
Torrance, Phone 486


